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After the storm comes fttir woatli
«cr.

Colored people are practicing politu
ness.

Romemher, as a rule, we are our
own worst enemies.

Ilatrod of colored pcoplo will react
upon the haters.

Worry kills moro people than (lisW8e'
I

Some people delight in making otlv
«or people unhappy. ....

AJ1 of the crooks aro not to h«
found in the underworld.

Girls will be girls, just lijke boya
will be boys.

--I ! IIw..wn..3.w
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'There is a great deal In moaning
right and in doing right.

The white folks will help ua if wo

prove ourselves worthy of help.

Our worst onoinlos aro not amongal
the white l'olks.

WBBMW.MW.B

"Wo should hold our own selves re*

Hlionaible for much of our trouble.

Charges are easy to make, convic
liions difficult to secure.

The world is in a whirl niul the peopleare in a spin.

When death oo'ines, all one's troublesthen are over.

The loyalty of ono's friends is i

great consolation to the faithful.

Dark clouds may over-spread the
sky, but sunshine i* just ahead.

That last injunction secured is a

regular Woodrow Wilson injunction.

Sonic people complain all the time,
while some others are always cheerful.
We can protest against oppression

and wrong doing, if we cannot do an*
thing else.

You cannot lead without being perBocutodand misrepresented. Do not
forget, that.

Wo all want to go to heaven, but wo
ure not anxious to hurry about goins
there.

Some people were made to live ro

gether and some others were made to
live apart.

The ex-Kaiser is about to take unto
bimsolf another wife. This Is as It
Bh'ould ho.

True friondsbip is always showi
when the object of the friendship gets
into trouble. .

No matter how dark tho day rcmemberthat Qod still rules in tho affairsof men.

The political situation seoms to
portend Republican success at tho
polls this Fall.

There is no use abusing tho white
folks as such. We have many truo
friends amongst thoin.

1 JI-'.fiiUJ.L-1'.3B

llesmlrchlng the character of hou
est people will never pay in Iho long
run.

The Richmond Elks made a gaim

fight, but Chicago won tlto next
rs fit ml l.wl.rrv^1"""

Sometimes we foci that nil is lost
and tlion comes a rny of hope follow
oil by sunsh,vno.

Wc nre having much rain. The resultis that automobijists aro losing
much religion.

*
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Li,vo right and do right and the
conscientiousness of correct laying
will hear you up through any trouble.

> -!-

Wo can run so fast sometimes that
wo outrun paying opportunities an wo

hurry by.

Selfishness seemn to he paramount
In some parts of this country and deceptionJs practiced un every liand.

i <

Whiskey is no longor king, but min
eral water appears to be, with moon

shine whiskey lidding in the bushes.
.1 > i t \ \.
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Some mighty strong prayers have
gone up to God from tills neighborhoodrecently. Ho is ausworing tliem,
too.

The United States Senate is sclien
uled to pass the Liberlan loan of fivo
lixtWion dollars. It should do this at
once.

The war is over, but the Turks and
the Groeks are still flighting. Tliey
aro proverbial enemies. The Turks
seem to ho Winning.

Colored folks should not lose fntftli
in their own institutions. Some of us

will fall down, but others of us will
stand up.

If you are doing right, even

(hough your enemies believe that
you are doing wrong, you will eomo

out all right.

Some people endeavor to got even

with those who oppose them by spito
work, but it will react upon them iu

the long run.

Some people are constantly unload
ing their troubles on some other peo
pie or at least are making lite effort
so to do.

Sympathetic people are not always
numerous, but they constitute a co:i

soling power in this world and do!
much good.

t

Every person should marry. The experiencein this respect is worth tin.,
cost and the husband in much wiser
than ho would otherwise bo.

People, who marry should not got a

divorce. They should take their medicineand digest it, even though they
suffer much and sorrow more.

Wo I liVinlr Hva »\/» *».!»«I
wIiiv; 1/VJWJMU, WHO Jill vu '

been sending in their subscritions
and also new subscribers. Wo are (lo
ing tlio best, we can and they know it.

Doing right does not seem to gee
you anywhere in this world at times,
hut it. ensures you a high seat in the
world to come. Thcro right and jus-J
tioe is supreme.

Peopla, who know us quickly
draw their own conclusions, when

they hear reports concerning us. Fortyyears of service produces its own

reward. v |''VflTT

They charged Jesus Chrl«t and His -

THE HJ

Apostles with well-nigh overy cfmuv
4n the decaloguo and tl»oy are doin#
tho same thing about some other peo
plo those days.

Thoy aro still abusing Marcus l*a»

voy and Garvey is goi,ng ahead <vith
his work and taking an occasional
fling at his enomies. They will beat
Garvoy when they aro able to cut off
his money supply aud not until then.

G. Grant Williams, Journalist and
theatrical manager its dead. He was»

one of the brightest men of our raco

and has been in the public eyo for *

long time. He will be missed ill Philadelphia,where he was most active.

Tho Turks are routtilig tho Greeks
in Asia Minor. It should not bo forgottenthat Asia Minor is tho home of
tho Turk. Thero was always talk about
driving the Turk out of Europo, bu«
never a word about driving tho Turk
out of Asia Minor.

An effort is now being mado to end
tho shopmen's stnike although the
railroads claimed to alroady having
ended it by supplying the strikers
places with now moil. It Is an old
adage that "what goes up is bound to
coino down" and this is as true of
wages as about anything else.

Hundreds of colorod people went
out with tho striking shopmen and

they have remained truo to the*)*- col
ors. Nnmbors of otliers remained
true to (ho raillroad officials and they
Yave proven themselves to bo almost
invaluable along their respective
lines of dnf.y.

Tl>e death of Hon. John Q. Adams
of St. Paul Appeal removes from public1 Wo one of the triily ..great men of
this country. Ho possessed high
ideals and ho had no four in expresningthem. Ho advocated the rights of
his people in season anad out of season.He accepted no compromises
with reference to fundamental rliglit
principles..
We fear that we shall never gaze up

on Wis like again.

Wo have somo of the best will to
people im the world in this State. It
was U>e Bureau of Insurance under
lion. Joseph Button 'that saved tin
Truo Reformers and as a result that
organization is functioning today. Wo
might add that some of the best coi
ored people in iko world are hero
also.

We now have "Government by in
Junction" and Attorney Genera.
Daugherty emphasizes that fact
when the Department of Justice se
cured that last restraining order. It
places the courts and the Uniteo
States Government squarely against
the strikers in all cases where the
people would ho the sufferers froro
such strikes.

The Dyer Anti-lynching bill is no

sectional measure. It applies to the
North as well as to the South, to the
Hast, as well as lo the West. It shou.u

<; placed upon the statute books and
each State should supplement it Willi
(lie II. C. Smith Ohio Anti-lynching
law and then it will be virtually nonoperativein the State ptissing the
Smith measure.

Former George Sutherland of Utah
lias been nominated and confirmed
as an Associate Justice of the Su
promo Court in place of Mr. Justico
Clarke, who lias retired. It is now an

nounced that Associate Justice W. It
Day will also retire. President WarrenG. Harding could hardly ftavo
made a hotter selection. There avo

only two Democrats now on the bene).
of the Supremo Court of the. United

. « ' *

. x mo, nvuuvui" illUilIIS IJUl Mlticas party lines are not distinguish
able on that august tribunal.

The (loath of Rev. E. 0. Morr's. D

D. President of the National Ibiptisi
Convention at Tattle liock, Arkansas
Tuesday, September 5th removes from
public life one of the ablest Baptist
pulpiteers in this country to day. IIo
has boon in poor health for some time,
but his friends wero of the opinion
that he was recovering. lie was a

man of commanding appearance. His
abiliity as a leader and parliamentarianwas generally recognized. In the
shair, he possessed a judicial tempera
mont and bearing that commanded respoct.

Ills removal will bo unlvorsally regretted.

CHMOND PIufeRET, RIOHM
TIIK l'JlIOSKNTf rOIilTICAXi
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j The Republicans liav* called tJieii

j city convention ut Murphy's Hotel,
} where no colored >oterB wldl he admiltedby tho hotel authorities. The
cnly way that they oan attend this
convention will bo to bo "sworn in'
as bollinen, chamber-mauls and nurses

and then tl*ey must remain standing
all tho timo, for employees are nov

permitted to sit and mlnglo with
tho guests of tho hotel. This conditionof affairs is embarrassing to tho
Republican Party of the nation.
Tho colored contingent jus't now are

endeavoring to figuro out tho situationto tho end that they may be accordedtheir rights and privileges h.
accordance with tho decrees of the
managors of the national organization.Chairman J. R. Pollarad an-

iivuuvvo iMut 11 v? 19 ivuuy 10 narniunfco,if harmony is possible. But
what if harmony is not possible ?
What Is tlio best course to pursue in
tho premises?
The colored contingent are not approachingtho present party -managementwith threats. TlVey must remainorganized for their ottu protection.They must appeal to their kith

and kjN in the doubtful states, to tinendthat this kind of racial! discriminationand persecution shall cooso.
Tho Democratic statesmen aro friendlytowards our poople ami that thc>
will make Inroads on the rank anu

fille goew w'thout saying..
But there are other people, wl*o insistupon remaining ihslido of the Ite

publican Party and obtalrfing their
rights and privllegea there. Thoy aro

tho ones, who aro expected to frame
plans and to organl/.o thoir forces to
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AGENTS OlITPT'r
1 Hair Grower; 1 Temple 01]
1 Shampoo; 1 Pressing OW;
Face Cream and Diroetlon tc
Soiling i $2.00. 25c Extra fc

Postage

The OJUO RFUABUE, of
25 and 50 cents to ar

i) Send 10 cents in coin or s

BOSTON CHEMICAL CO., 112

WJW, VIRGINIA
mefct tho ,U-wrto. Tho outctAtto can.ie

| bo underlain In Its finality. Tho fund
ainciital principles oC tho pasty Will
yet bo pot into practice and tho rights
and prlvflogos of all classes recognised.

i. ...1. -i A; - t_L .

TIIK IJMlOll QUESTION.

Tho labor elements of tho country
havo poriutitted the employers to jockoythem into a position, where tlwy
aro solidly arrayed against the United
States Government and In tho attT'
tudo of punishdng tho people thomeeW
es by refusing to aid in furnishing tt
the public the necessities of life. The
leading of trains* in the desert with
hundreds of passengers, including womenand children wihout food haw
fed to a revulsion of foeling, that lb
disastrous to organized labor..

In view of these facts, the drastic
injunction obtained by Attorney GenoralDaughorty is not attraoting M
mireffo attention as It otherwise would
do and it in In a largo measure being
Justified by a class of peoplci, who
otliorvrfso might be in arms against
it as encroaching \tpon and aodtroytajr
tlio fuiwfamental constitutional rights
of iho citizen.
Wo havo always believed that 1\

would' conne to this. Taking away thb
rights and privilege*? of the Negro ha»
resulted in taking away the right
and privileges of tho white man. PresidentHarding is meeting the issuo
squaroly; ITe Is now being confront- 1

ed by mrmontous questions and ho
shows n<y disposition at this time to
ovade or dodge any of them. At ono

tlmo In uor Wstory, there were

throats of a revolution. That Js betns
followed by appeal to tT»e courts and
to the polls-.
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1 Hi GROWER!
Promote a Full Growth of

air. Will also Restore the
l ength, Vitality and the Beauty
the llair. If Your Hair is

ry and Wiry Try
>T INDIA HAIR GROWER j.
f you are bothered with Falling
r, Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or
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r of EAST INDIA HAIR
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Leaves the hair soft and silky.
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MADAM IDA D. JEFFERSON, A WIDOW LAE>T BVA^IGWLIST
10TH EPISCOPAL DISTRICT A. M. M. CHURCH, NORTH TEXAS

A HEALER OF GREAT POWER
Erory man1 and woman ought to Bee this wonderful lady, for

8ho cun toll y.?U' many things that will puX you to wondering.
Madamo Jofferaon can bring tangled brains to the light of helpful
Bonalblllty. Sho can
cure any dlsoaso that fl
you wero not born
with, In fact, she can
locate any dlBoaeo In
tho human body, and
tell your comnlnlni )»»

has discovered a wondorful lialr restoratlvo. It grows hulr on bald
liendH. Agents wanted. She teaches the art. For consultation,
other than sickness, sond two dollars (12.00) and If you take
troatmont, this will go on your bill.

M»IK. II)A II. JMFFJSRSON,
BOX G i 8, LONGVIEW, TKXAS

D- J. FARRAR rnnfrarlnr Sr
_ _ J vuuvi ut/lUl lUt (ttililC/i

Officc, Room 405, Mechanics Bank Bldg., Phone, Ran. 2637
lleBidonco, 610 N. First St..Shop In Roar.Phono Pandolph 21K.

Spoclal Attention Paid to the Taking of Contract® for Building
of Any Kind of Architecture. Job Work A Specialty.

THE

Bay Shore Hotel
BUCMOE BEACH,. VA.

Will Open for the Season of

1922, Monday, May 22(1
IRXKBkXflBHBIBMU&aKICSVKHUBHKBIOSKtiVHlMdSfiinHBHnikffinCBBBHHBBBI

Comfortable rooms, sea-food. A splendid
beach, surf bathing'. A spacious pavilion
and a variety of amusements.
Xohe IDE,AL RESORT for Churchy Sunday
School and Social Club Excursions. y<

Address,
THE BAY SHORE HOTEL,
BucKroe Beach, Virginia.

DAY PHONE, RAN. 4903 NIGHT PHONE, MAD. 5,5-W

W. A. PRICE COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Spacious Rooms for Meetings and Entertainments.
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS

700 N. 17TI-I STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
Thos. D. liodgors, Pres.; W. A. Prlco, Troas.; Nathaniel lloy, Mgr.

W. T. GRAY 1
511 WEST "CLAY ST.,' """ "

RICHMOND, VA,
AUTO GARAGE. CARS STORED AT REASONABLE RATES.

Automobiles Washed, Polished, and Greasod.
EXPERT AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS Always Roady to Servo You.

TAXI-SERVICE FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTIOE. *

Cars Furnished for Short or Long Trips.

.iiiiit* _________________________

"J1LU ni>. * >' .1LU. IW f 'I '11 Ml"II '11,11

ROBERT C. SCOn, Funeral Dindw
FIRST CLASS LIVERY. OFFICE 22,20 E. MAIN ST.

TELEPHONE, RANDOLPH 2073.
ALL NIGHT ANn inihav pah " a xt

- wwni/nn V^rtLiLi /,/ U-5.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
TILE SUNDAY SCHOOL PUBLISHING COMPANY, 502 N. 2ND ST.
Richmond, Virginia Phono Randolph 01(10
Printing and Publishing of Church Supplies, Sunday School Literature,Music, Biblos, Books, Etc. Everything for Church and School.
The Management asks your Patronage.Thirty years experience
in Professional and Expert Bervlco.We Supply Sunday Sohoola
Literature and Periodicals.Send your renewal blanks to Richmond.
American Bapt. Publication Society-National Bapt. Publishing Board


